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Abstract 
This article derives from a qualitative study that employed a sociocultural perspective to investigate the mediation of 
institutional policies on teachers’ classroom practices of assessment for learning in one public and one private 
university in Vietnam. Data included observations of classrooms, interviews with teachers, Executive Officers and 
students, and documents such as institutional policies, curriculum, and tests. Findings included the impact of 
institutional language policies on language assessment practices, forms of institutional interactions, workplace 
conditions and compensation, and English language program design. The study highlights how the Vietnamese 
national Project 2020 language policies are mediated by higher education institutions to manifest in particular ways 
in the micro-level classroom practices of teachers. Of interest is English language education and its provision in the 
established public sector as well as the non-public sector that is a growing feature of marketized higher education in 
Vietnam.  The institutional differences and similarities are identified to illustrate the need for new working 
conditions and practices to assist policy-makers and teachers as they seek to fulfil the English language priorities of 
the country. 
Key words: Assessment for Learning; English language teaching and learning; language planning, policy, and 
practice; Vietnamese higher education. 
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 Introduction 
The current global conditions promoting economic, political, social and cultural interdependence among nations are 
being exploited proactively by countries such as Vietnam to enable greater global participation, regional integration, 
and national development. The ensuing changes have created communication demands on the civil service, 
workforce and education providers.  In response, Vietnam like other countries has prioritized foreign language 
education, especially English, through the promulgation of successive policies to “stimulate activities to improve the 
teaching and learning of foreign languages in the national education system” (Ministry of Education and Training 
[MOET] 2014, p.1). The aim is to bring about substantial improvement in the foreign language competence of the 
Vietnamese labor force by 2020 (Government 2008). All young people will be expected to have a good command of 
English, enabling Vietnam to engage in nation-building, market participation, and integration into the global 
community (Dang, Nguyen and Le 2013; Bui and Nguyen 2016). To this end, language planning initiatives have 
been introduced across all levels of education, targeting increased English language (EL) instruction that is delivered 
earlier in schools and more intensively in Higher Education (HE).  
Eight years after the initial implementation of macro-level policies by MOET, concerns have been raised 
that the reforms are not producing the expected outcomes consistently across the country (Bui and Nguyen 2016; 
Nguyen and Phung 2015).  Vietnam is still ranked as a “low English proficiency” country (Education First 2013) 
and Vietnamese workers continue to be disadvantaged by low levels of English for communication and professional 
purposes (Thin 2016). A common reason given for the failure to realize anticipated EL outcomes across urban and 
rural areas has been the quality and qualifications of EL teachers; the inadequacy of their English proficiency and 
teaching skills;  and their capacity to integrate content and language (Bui and Nguyen 2016;  Dudzik and Nguyen 
2015; Hamid and Nguyen 2016; Mai and Iwashita 2012).  Resourcing of the reforms has also been problematic, 
particularly in the supply of culturally appropriate and relevant textbooks and the alignment of curriculum and 
testing materials (Nguyen and Phung 2015).  The consensus is that while the national policy initiatives have 
contributed to recognition of the need for EL proficiency standards and new teaching methodologies, challenges 
such as compensation, resourcing, and capacity-building for teaching, professional and managerial staff continue to 
exist (Dudzik and Nguyen 2015).  
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The MOET mandates represent powerful macro-level language policy but such policy does not operate 
solely at the level of the nation state (Liddicoat and Baldauf 2008).  Rather, teachers working at the micro-level of 
implementation are also powerful agents of language change (Nguyen and Bui 2016). Mediating the macro- and 
micro-level implementation of language policies are institutions (meso-level implementation) in which the policy 
mandates are reinterpreted for and in localized curriculum, pedagogy and assessment practices. In Vietnam, much of 
the research on foreign language reforms has been directed at macro- and micro-level issues, such as the adoption of 
the Common European Framework of Reference as a language proficiency framework for Vietnamese teachers and 
students (Nguyen and Hamid 2015), and the role of teachers in government initiatives for language change (Nguyen 
and Bui 2016; Vu and Burns 2014). In this paper we have prioritized the role of meso-level institutional policies in 
the implementation of EL education in Vietnam. We argue that the institutional level is where significant change is 
occurring as market-oriented imperatives drive the increasing privatization of Vietnamese education provision.  
The public and private divide is particularly evident in the HE sector. The number of private HE 
institutions in Vietnam has grown since the mid-1990s (from 178 in 2000-2001 to 536 in 2014-2015) when the 
government recognized that the private sector could be used to finance HE (Nguyen, Hamid and Moni, 2016, 
Nguyen, 2011). While many Vietnamese policy-makers and scholars are uncomfortable with the term 
‘marketization’, the emergence of non-public higher education institutions (HEIs) has been crucial in widening 
access to tertiary education; for example, 300 000 students enrolled in these institutions in 2007 at no expense to the 
Vietnamese government (Nguyen, 2010).  
The changing conditions of HE provision raise questions about the meso-level implementation of EL 
policies in public and private contexts. The study reported here investigated how the respective institutional 
conditions influenced teachers’ EL teaching. Of particular interest, given the enduring washback of high-stakes 
testing (Hoang 2010), was their use of assessment to scaffold learning in an Assessment for Learning (AfL) 
approach known to benefit the teaching and learning of English as a foreign language (Chen, Kettle, Klenowski and 
May 2013; Tran 2015). AfL practices presented one means of investigating the institutional mediation of EL policies 
at the classroom level.  
Policy context  
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Over the past three decades, HE in Vietnam has been transformed to meet the demand of national socioeconomic 
development (Nguyen 2011). The impetus for this change comes from the rapid growth in Vietnam’s economy 
following the introduction of the Doi Moi (renovation) policy in 1986. The policy opened Vietnam to the world and 
steered it towards a socialist-oriented market economy with external integration through memberships such as the 
Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) and the World Trade Organization (WTO) (Hoang 2010).  
Language policies 
English is the most important foreign language taught in Vietnamese HE, with 90% of undergraduates and 
postgraduates choosing English over the other available foreign languages (Hoang 2010).  The major impetus for EL 
education has been the macro-level approval of the national language policy titled Teaching and Learning Foreign 
Languages in the National Education System in the Period of 2008-2020 (also known as Project 2020). At a time of 
shifting geo-political alliances and increased economic liberalization, English is considered the language most likely 
to facilitate Vietnam’s transition to modernization and greater international engagement (Nguyen, 2011).    
Major developments in the Project 2020 policy have included earlier introduction of foreign language 
instruction, expansion of English as a medium of instruction (EMI) courses, increased investment in educational 
programs and facilities, and the promulgation of exit levels of foreign language proficiency standards for different 
stages of education (Government 2008).  The implementation of these policies, especially EMI, has been criticized 
for escalating demands on teachers while failing to prepare them adequately with the requisite English language 
proficiency levels and teaching methodologies (Nguyen, et al 2016; Nguyen and Bui 2016). The concern for 
teachers has resulted in calls for more attention to be paid to policy implementation at the local level and to teachers 
as the grassroots enactors of education reform (Bui and Nguyen 2016; Nguyen and Bui 2016).   
Faced with the national emphasis on foreign language education and accountability for graduate outcomes, 
universities in Vietnam – both public and private – have developed policies to facilitate EL teaching and learning. 
While the government provides general timeframes, institutions are left to choose their own content, generating 
different policy responses at the meso-level of implementation (Hoang, 2010). Given this context, we believe that 
research at the institutional level can provide valuable insights into how public and private HE providers are 
mediating EL policies in Vietnam through their practices and provision of resources. To foreground this meso-level 
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mediation, we draw on sociocultural theory and its explanation of the interrelationships between social context and 
individual practices, including learning.  
A Sociocultural Approach  
 Sociocultural theory has as its central proposition that learning is embedded in social and cultural contexts and takes 
place through participation in these contexts.  This conceptualisation of learning suggests a simultaneous 
transformation of social practices and the individuals who participate in them and “thus the social and individual 
dimensions of learning are mutually constitutive” (Boreham and Morgan 2008, p. 72). The understanding parallels 
Lave and Wenger’s (1991, p.31) assertion that “learning is not merely situated in practice – as if it were some 
independently reifiable process that just happened to be located somewhere – learning is an integral part of 
generative social practice in the lived-in world.”  From this sociocultural perspective, knowledge generated at the 
meso-level of the institution can be represented as a collective resource, “the dynamic product of interactions 
between people, artefacts and information” (Boreham and Morgan 2008, p. 73). 
The individual’s participation in communities of practice which are situated in specific cultural and social 
contexts leads to learning (Cummins & Davison 2007; Lave & Wenger 1991). During participation, the individual 
interacts with other community members and uses physical tools (such as books, computers) and symbolic tools 
(such as language and  number) (Lantolf, 2000). The sociocultural approach enables analysis at different levels 
“from macro levels of culture to the micro levels of social interaction and individual thinking and speech”(Panofsky, 
2003, p. 19). Within the study, the range of institutional tools that enabled and/or constrained teachers in their 
practices of EL teaching at the respective universities was of interest.   
Assessment for learning   
Within sociocultural theory learning is understood as contextualised and social in nature (Lave & Wenger, 1991; 
Vygotsky, 1978). It is first mediated by others and then by the individual as she/he actively engages in processes of 
internalisation (Rogoff, 2003). These principles are foundational to Assessment for Learning (AfL) which is 
assessment designed explicitly for learning, rather than reporting (Black, 2010). In order to inform teaching and 
facilitate learning, AfL must be integrated into everyday practices that yield information about  “what  students  
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know, how they know it and how they feel about that aspect of their experience” (Murphy, 2008, p. 31). This 
information then forms the basis for the design of activities that scaffold and extend student learning.  
From a sociocultural perspective AfL emphasizes the roles of students’ social interactions with teachers 
and peers and their own actions in learning. At the classroom level, AfL practices include questioning, feedback, 
peer- and self-assessment and formative use of summative tests (Black et al. 2003). AfL is not widely implemented 
in Vietnam, where the educational tradition is characterized by knowledge transmission and teacher-centeredness 
(Phan 2004; Hamid and Nguyen 2016). Yet, AfL principles align closely with the changes in language teaching 
content and methods targeted within the HE reforms and Project 2020, developing students’ active and collaborative 
learning and skills for lifelong learning (Government 2005).  
The study 
This section outlines the design of the research, the research questions, participants, and data collection methods 
before moving to the findings.  It concludes with a discussion of implications and recommendations for policy-
makers, institutional leaders, and teachers tasked with improving EL teaching and learning in Vietnam.  
Research design 
A qualitative case study approach (Simons 2009) was used to gain an in-depth understanding of current institutional 
policies and their mediation of teachers’ classroom assessment practices for EL learning within a public university 
(Pub-Uni) and a private university (Pri-Uni) in Vietnam. The research questions were: 
How do the institutional policies at a public university and a private university mediate teachers’ English 
language teaching practices, specifically their incorporation of AfL principles?  
What are the implications for the respective institutions with respect to the national imperative to raise 
English language proficiency levels across staff and students?  
Pub-Uni is one of over 200 public universities in Vietnam and offers educational services in a variety of disciplines 
at different educational levels. In 2012-2013, about 50 000 students were enrolled at Pub-Uni. In contrast Pri-Uni, 
owned by a Vietnamese business corporation, offers courses in two main disciplines that align with the corporation’s 
main business areas. In 2012-2013 there were about 4 500 students at Pri-Uni. Student fees at Pri-Uni are six/seven 
times higher than average tuition fees at other private universities and about ten times higher than those of public 
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universities. The reasons for the high fees include the use of EMI in major subjects; the employment of many 
foreign teachers; up-to-date educational programs; small class sizes, and an assurance of employment after 
graduation.  
Participants 
Teachers (6), students (36), and one Executive Officer from each university participated in the study. To protect 
participants’ identity, the teachers in Pub-Uni were labelled T#1, T#2, T#3 and those at Pri-Uni were T#4, T#5, T#6. 
The students, six from each teacher’s class, had a range of EL proficiency levels and were in the first semester of 
their course. Since the administrative and professional management at a university has a profound influence on 
formative assessment practices (Carless 2011), one Faculty Executive Officer who was responsible for managing the 
teaching, learning and assessment of EL at each university participated in the study.  
Data collection and analysis 
Data were collected by interview, observation, and document analysis. Semi-structured interviews ranging from 45 
to 60 minutes were conducted with the teachers and Executive Officers. The Officers were interviewed about their 
institutional policies related to EL education and assessment; the teachers were interviewed before and after 
classroom observations. Before classroom observations teachers were asked about their working conditions and their 
teaching of EL as a response to university policies. Following the observations, teachers were asked about their EL 
teaching and assessment practices. Focus group interviews with students about their experiences of EL teaching and 
assessment were conducted after the classroom observations. To enable interviewees to fully express their ideas, the 
interviews were conducted in Vietnamese. These were then transcribed verbatim and sent to the participants for 
member-checking before analysis occurred. Significant excerpts were translated into English using a “blind back-
translation” procedure (Chen and Boore 2010) to ensure the translation was valid and reliable.  Classroom 
observations of five to eight English lessons by each participating teacher were videorecorded. Documents such as 
course implementation plans, teaching materials, teachers’ records of student progress, and English tests used in the 
courses were collected and analysed to enrich the description of the contexts and to contribute to the veracity of the 
findings (Simons 2009). 
Analysis was conducted iteratively and inductively with initial organisation based on data collection 
methods, followed by themes related to institutional conditions and policies, EL teaching and learning, and AfL 
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principles forming a provisional list of codes. The coding was undertaken both deductively using the provisional 
codes and inductively with additional codes developed in response to emergent issues in the data. The key categories 
were institutional policies; teachers’ perspectives of EL teaching, learning and assessment; and teachers’ 
assessment-related pedagogical practices. Following categorisation and coding of data for each university, a cross-
case comparative analysis was completed to identify dominant themes and to foreground the similarities and 
differences.  
Findings  
While EL education is prioritised at both Pub-Uni and Pri-Uni with the time allocation for EL education at Pub-Uni 
increased from 180 to 540 teaching periods, EMI is used for major subjects at Pri-Uni.  Such differences are 
important for understanding how from a sociocultural perspective they allow different interactions between people, 
artefacts and information and constitute important collective resources. In the section below, findings about AfL 
practices are reported first, followed by an explanation of the similarities and differences between the institutions. 
The findings are synthesized in Figure 1. 
English language assessment practices 
Assessment framework 
The study found that both universities relied on tests to assess students’ learning – evidence of the enduring 
influence of the Vietnamese testing culture (Le 2014) on EL assessment. The assessment frameworks at the two 
universities differed in the frequency and weighting of summative tests, and the impact of test results on learning 
and teaching practices. Students at Pub-Uni took four tests over a period of 15 weeks, with the final test result 
accounting for 67 percent of the total mark for their course. In contrast, students at Pri-Uni were given seven tests 
over seven weeks with the final exam contributing 40 percent to the total mark. As such, Pri-Uni delivered 
summative tests more frequently and allocated more weight to progress tests than Pub-Uni.  
Given the examination-oriented educational context (Le 2014), it was unsurprising that frequent testing at 
Pri-Uni exerted a stronger washback effect on teaching and learning (Herman 2010) than at Pub-Uni where only the 
final tests appeared to have a decisive impact on student results.  The washback effect could be clearly seen at Pri-
Uni, where teachers carry out test preparation activities almost every week, whereas the teachers at Pub-Uni spent 
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only one or two lessons at the end of the course preparing students for the final tests. At both universities, the 
preparation activities included revising language knowledge and mock tests to identify areas needing improvement. 
Pri-Uni showed greater potential for the formative use of summative tests as teachers were encouraged to attend to 
individual learning and were paid to organize extra classes to help students who needed support for final test 
preparation.  
Test design 
The design of English tests at both universities was remarkably similar. Half of the test questions focused on 
vocabulary and grammar, most of which were derived from the textbook. A speaking test only occurred at the end of 
the semester. Listening and reading tests focused primarily on checking students’ comprehension rather than on their 
development of language sub-skills and strategies and test questions were generally selected and adapted from 
published test books.  
The test design tended to orient students away from the main target of developing their ability to use 
English to communicate, as indicated in the following student comment: “(we) just need to remember to put the 
verbs in correct tenses and learn new vocabulary”. This disconnect, where EL tests were focused on grammar and 
vocabulary knowledge rather than communication, has been noted by Hoang (2010) and Le (2014).   
Forms of institutional interaction 
The types of interactions between administrators, teachers and students differed across the universities. Pub-Uni’s 
administrative approach was top-down and authoritarian, with institutional inspectors supervising teachers’ 
punctuality and adherence to prescribed teaching plans. Teachers were required to bring lesson plans, course 
implementation plans, class notebooks and handbooks to their classes and to show these documents on demand to 
the inspectors. Students’ feedback on their teachers’ practices were collected at the end of the semester; however, 
the results were not disseminated to teachers unless less than 75 percent of the students indicated that they were 
satisfied with their courses. In the event of lower than allowed student satisfaction levels, a faculty executive would 
arrange a meeting with the teacher to discuss the feedback and negotiate solutions for improvement. The 
administrative approach to student feedback appeared to run counter to the formative potential of feedback to inform 
teachers’ reflective practice. Without knowing what worked as well as what didn’t work, teachers were denied 
information about how to design tasks to promote their students’ learning.  
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In contrast, the management approach of Pri-Uni can be categorised as bottom-up in that a business model 
of customer satisfaction was emphasized. Student feedback, both formal and informal, was elicited and documented. 
Formal student feedback, which focused on five areas – teachers’ punctuality, implementation of mandated teaching 
plans, responses to students’ questions in class, teaching skills, and support for students’ learning – was collected 
twice: three weeks into the course and at the end. Teachers were informed of their student feedback and were 
required to reflect on the feedback to improve their practice. From an institutional perspective, the teachers were 
expected to respond to students’ needs, and in turn, students were encouraged to actively seek teacher assistance in 
their learning. Negative feedback from students could form the grounds for a teacher’s employment to be 
terminated. The teachers were thus acutely aware of the stakes involved and paid considerable attention to their 
interactions with students to enhance rapport and create a positive relationship. One teacher commented: “I really 
care about the way I interact with students since it surely influences how they evaluate me” (T#4). Given that 
teachers were keen to maintain a harmonious relationship with their students, some avoided selecting low achieving 
students to perform language tasks in class because it could “cause students to be embarrassed” (T#6) for not being 
able to perform the task satisfactorily. Less proficient students therefore lost the opportunity to demonstrate their 
understanding and to receive timely feedback to improve (Black 2010). 
Institutional conditions and compensation 
The working conditions of Pub-Uni and Pri-Uni were in sharp contrast to each other.  At Pri-Uni teachers had higher 
salaries, better teaching and learning facilities and smaller classes. These working conditions both enabled and 
compelled teachers to devote more time to developing creative and engaging lessons: “My salary here [at Pri-Uni] 
is much better. Instead of teaching two days in the former university, I just need to teach one day here and devote 
my full attention to preparing and giving interesting lessons”(T#5). In contrast, the relatively low salary paid to 
teachers at Pub-Uni compromised their lesson preparation as they needed to take on extra teaching to support 
themselves financially. T# 1’s comment is illustrative: “We have to take on a heavy workload to secure our income. 
Long teaching hours affect the teaching quality negatively. For example, we spend less time preparing lessons”.  
 In terms of resources, both teachers and learners at Pri-Uni had access to the internet and a wide range of 
supplementary materials, which enabled the teachers to provide students with extra English language practice since 
“it does not take much of our time [to look for materials]” (T#6). In contrast, at Pub-Uni few classrooms had 
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internet connection and supplementary materials were not readily available to teachers and students. In addition, 
class size was a problem with the typical class comprising over 40 students. These conditions prevented teachers 
from monitoring individual students and tailoring support for them: “there are too many students in this class. I had 
difficulty in calling individual student once in each lesson, let alone following up if they work on my feedback” 
(T#2). The opportunity for teachers to provide formative feedback was minimised in this context.  
The contrast in institutional working conditions indicated the potential at Pri-Uni to facilitate the 
integration of AfL principles into EL teaching. As the teachers aimed for more engaging and effective instruction, 
they attended more closely to student learning and were able to recognize and cater to the level of individual 
students, a key principle of AfL (Black, et al 2003). Meanwhile, the low salary, heavy workload and large classes at 
Pub-Uni appeared to have the opposite effect as they curtailed the time and opportunities for teachers to engage with 
students as individuals.  
English language program design: Curriculum, resources and timetabling 
Another area of difference between the two universities was the structure of the EL education programs. These 
programs differed in terms of educational objectives, allocation of teaching time, and provision of teaching and 
learning resources. While English was a general subject at Pub-Uni, it was the medium of instruction in the main 
study program at Pri-Uni. Students at Pri-Uni were required to study English intensively in their first year.  
Consequently, the context of EL learning at Pri-Uni resembled an immersion experience with greater exposure to 
and engagement with the language. This was also reflected in the hours allocated to the EL courses: each English 
course at Pri-Uni lasted seven weeks of 140 teaching periods. English courses at Pub-Uni took place over 15 weeks 
with 60 teaching periods for a regular class and 150 teaching periods for an advanced class.  
The provision of intensive courses at Pri-Uni allowed teachers to interact more frequently with students 
than those at Pub-Uni.  Pri-Uni teachers gained an understanding of individual students’ learning needs and were 
more effectively able to support them. This approach aligned with the principles of scaffolded learning and 
important “others”, creating opportunities for students to learn and develop (Lantolf 2000). Support was available at 
Pub-Uni, but only in the advanced class where teachers met students three times a week over 15 weeks. The Pub-
Uni teachers of regular courses who taught different groups that they met only once a week commented on the 
difficulty of remembering students’ names and monitoring their individual progress.  
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The allocated timeframes for EL learning at Pri-Uni allowed teachers to adjust their teaching to become 
more involved with students. Focus group students at Pri-Uni remarked that “we were called on to give our 
responses to the teacher’s questions in every lesson” and also “we often ask for the teacher’s help to learn whenever 
we need it”. Pri-Uni teachers and the teacher of the advanced class at Pub-Uni reported frequently designing 
additional learning tasks for their students. In contrast, the teachers of the regular English courses at Pub-Uni 
claimed that they did not have “enough time to carry out more activities” and were dependent on the textbook even 
though the activities “sometimes are really boring” and “not suitable” (T#2) for the students.  
A commonality between the universities was the prescription of a textbook and the need to follow 
textbook-based teaching plans.  As discussed above, the issue of materials and relevant textbooks is an ongoing 
problem for the Project 2020 initiative (Hoang, 2010; Nguyen and Phung 2015) and was acute at both institutions. 
All teachers agreed that they used the prescribed textbooks and would not adjust the content; the teachers 
commented that they “are required to keep to the prescribed teaching plan” (T#2, T#6). While from an institutional 
point of view prescribed textbooks enable standardisation of content; the problem for Vietnamese EL courses is that 
the books are often imported from overseas with scenarios lacking relevance to Vietnamese learners.  The textbooks 
mandated in the courses observed in the study were published in the United States (Pri-Uni) and the United 
Kingdom (Pub-Uni).   
(Place Figure 1 here.) 
Discussion  
This study is located within the agenda to research language policy implementation and reform at different levels, 
especially in a country such as Vietnam that has prioritised language education as a central part of its modernisation 
and international integration agenda. The study fills a gap in the field that has previously paid little attention to the 
role of meso-level mediation in policy implementation, bypassing it in favour of macro- and micro-level 
investigations. As such, this study contributes to our understanding of language policy implementation at the 
institutional level and its influence on classroom practices. As shown in Figure 1, the public and private universities 
generated different conditions that impacted on teachers’ English language teaching practices, including Assessment 
for Learning.   
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The study illustrates how different forms of institutional interaction facilitate or hinder teachers’ attention 
to student learning needs – an essential component of effective pedagogy (Murphy 2008) and a fundamental 
principle of AfL (Black 2010). In particular, the practice of collecting student feedback from different sources and 
informing teachers of the results, as carried out in Pri-Uni, can encourage teachers to pay more attention to 
individual students and reflect upon the ways they are supporting student learning. Given the traditions of 
knowledge transmission and teacher-centredness in Vietnam (Phan 2004), the Pri-Uni practices indicate a shift to a 
more individual-orientated approach. The institutional conditions of smaller class sizes are also conducive to the 
AfL principles of participation, individualised attention and feedback.  Closer interactions between teacher and 
students can help build information about student learning needs and in turn, enable informed task and material 
development.  Of benefit is the ready access to online materials and resources at Pri-Uni.   
This study has also highlighted how factors related to the type of higher education institution and its 
associated working conditions operate to mediate teachers’ classroom practices. In particular, the high salary, 
extensive teaching time, frequent interactions with students, small class size, and availability of teaching resources 
at Pri-Uni enable teachers to gauge their learners’ needs and provide them with timely support. In the increasingly 
marketized Vietnamese higher education sector, providers such as Pri-Uni are vying for teachers and students, and 
offering conditions that are seen as improvements on the public sector, albeit for a higher tuition fee.  Students are 
being repositioned as consumers (Nguyen, 2010) who are willing to pay for more intensive, attentive English 
immersion experiences.  For teachers, the offsets against evaluation by ‘consumer’ students include the higher salary 
and smaller class sizes. The study highlights the importance of institutional support for the implementation of sound 
EL teaching principles and practices. Of relevance to teachers in the public sector is the need to improve working 
conditions such as salary and by implication, time, that will free them to reflect on and design for student learning 
needs.  
Furthermore, this study reveals the enduring prescription of textbook-based programs to teach English. To 
varying degrees, the adherence to teaching plans was supervised and monitored in the two institutions. In Vietnam, 
the reliance on textbooks is often explained in terms of traditions related to knowledge transmission and 
reproduction (Nguyen 2002). It must be noted, however, that textbooks also provide a methodological guide for 
teachers, especially if the medium of instruction is English and the teachers have concerns about their own English 
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capabilities.  And while some teachers, especially those at Pri-Uni were happy to access extra materials, all the 
teachers in the study indicated their commitment to the set textbooks. The issue for Vietnamese universities is to 
reduce their reliance on imported English textbooks and to develop local materials that are authentic and relevant to 
students’ courses and future workplace communication needs. There is the possibility that as proficiency levels rise 
and methodologies improve, the prescriptive nature of textbook use will diminish and teachers will be able to use 
them as a resource rather than a script. 
Conclusion 
This article has reported a study of the ways that higher education institutions mediate the teaching of EL at the 
classroom level. The impact of the institution on types of interaction, workplace conditions and compensation, EL 
program design, and EL assessment practices was analysed and discussed. A sociocultural perspective was adopted 
because of its power to explain the mediation of context and individual actions, notably through institutions, 
interactions and artefacts. This approach was an effective means of explicating the meso-level role of public and 
private higher education institutions in the realisation of national level language education polices in classrooms. 
The sociocultural principle of mediated action was also applicable at the classroom level as a means of investigating 
teaching practices that utilised assessment to promote learning, that is, Assessment for Learning (AfL).   
If Vietnam wishes to achieve the Project 2020’s objectives and take full advantage of the Doi Moi policy, 
then it is with some urgency that the considerations articulated in this study are acknowledged. Teachers in all 
universities need support and resources to help develop the language skills of their students and to implement 
strategies to develop such skills. To keep pace with the global shifts in curriculum, assessment and pedagogy, 
greater attention to teacher development and the involvement of teachers in researching their own practice and 
adjusting their teaching accordingly is needed. This can only happen if there are generative institutional policies and 
a supportive learning environment for all. 
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